Tunes to Dance to:
If little ones have need to let off steam why not have a
dance party to this free Spotify playlist from The Gospel
Coalition. Upbeat Songs for Quarantined Kids.
This Monday (30th March) tune in at 4pm to Awesome
Cutlery live streaming a concert on YouTube.

Easter Videos to Watch:
The Bible Society has a few great cartoons of the Easter
Story, check out The Easter Poem, The Seriously
Surprising Story, The Super Cool Story of Jesus and
Three Friends and the Miracle Man - you could use
them as bed time stories this week.
Watch Trillia Newbell read the wonderful Easter
book,the Garden, the Curtain and the Cross.

Things to Make:
Why not make a traditional Easter garden. If you plant
grass seed on it now it might even be growing by Easter
Sunday.
Or maybe even more appealing. Why not make
anedible Easter tomb (or several). You’ll need jammy
dodgers and digestives icing sugar and green food
colouring … stick them on the next supermarket order!
What about making resurrection eggs to help children
re-tell the Easter story?

The Pilgrim's Progress, animated film—
for FREE!
The Pilgrim's Progress, based on John Bunyan's timeless allegory, is filled with
creative characters like Giant Despair, Worldly Wiseman, Evangelist, Legality,
the Good Shepherd, and whimsical worlds like the Forbidden Forest, Swamp of
Despondency, and Vanity Fair. Viewers follow Christian Pilgrim on his journey to
rid himself of a dreadful burden on his back and find the Celestial City, which is
ruled by a good and faithful King! However, he must stay on the straight path,
and when he doesn't, the most interesting and dangerous adventures ensue.
Click the image below and enter your email address to watch.

Faith

in

Kids

Faith in Kids is an online resource presenting Christ
in a fun, relevant and truthful way.
Faith in Kids exists to support churches and
parents in raising children to trust in Jesus Christ
eternally.
There is a great series of Podcasts on ‘The
Wonder of Easter’ for kids and parents.

Saddleback Kids have produced some great
resources for you to use as a family. Saddleback
Kids is a church in California, USA who are
passionate about helping children learn about
Jesus. Each Saturday they post a new lesson that
includes fun videos, Bible stories and activities.
Click here to view Easter Week 1

If your children came along to any of the Big Summer Praise sessions last
summer at Cornerstone, they will remember the films we showed from the series
'Buck Denver asks... whats in the Bible?'
Click the image below to see the episode 'The meaning of Easter' on YouTube.
Other episodes and resources are available here.

Billy Graham - My Hope UK
What do you want most from life?
Watch Billy Graham and Tony Hawk pro-skateboarder Brian Sumner, Ebola
doctor Nathalie MacDermott and Rend Collective’s Chris Llewellyn, explain the
second chances they received from Jesus Christ.

Rend Collective Socially Distant Worship Club
Social distance is good for our health and the health of others. We believe in it
and support it. But it’s not really good for our souls. We've never done anything
quite like this before, but it was good for our hearts. We had house church as a
band and streamed it live so you could join us in real time. We plan to do this
regularly over the coming days and weeks until this blows over so keep a wee
eye out!

Olly Knight leading live worship 8.30am each day
Mon-Fri (Friday is a family special)

A Guide to Online Worship
Household Worship - A guide fo families going to church online
Helping our Young People redeem the time during quarantine - (note: students
= USA term for young people)

Crossteach Nottingham prayer news 2020
Crossteach and Covid-19: A letter from the
Director

